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COUNTY PRINTING
The most impirtant pa' rtriage. t t a coun-

ty paper; is the County Priut inf., Innine
tounthas tart of ten, in every State of the
Union, it is the only patronage to a news
piper that will aggregate bills ofhundreds
of dollars per annum. As a getie.ai thing
the Ws of newspaper men do not_ exceed
five or t-u dollars and are scattered flea:
Dan to Beraheba. Consequently the bills
for County Printing are of vast importance
to the local printer. In fact, in many li.-
calities, papers could not be sustained at
all, by the individual patronage given
them, were it not fir the County Printing.
It is always regarded as so murk part!,

patronage, and is always given, fredy and
liberally, to the paper which .assists in
electing those to office who have the dis-
posing of it. To Le pointed, it is as a re-
ward given to the pap -r that supports the
piny which controls the prtronago. It is
the only way that the party. as a party, ha,
of rewarding its organ without injustice to
the tax-payer, because the information
given to the public is of equal value to the
remuneration given to the printer. The
-questioa.may be asked: Is this partisan
favoritism justice toallthe tax payers? Yes
bee one the laws usually cump..l the publ
cation of all matters of public interest in
two pipers. so that the Democratic tax-
payer finds his ergan receiving the same
amount ofappropriation for matters of gen
oral interest that thaRepublican does.—
And this is right. But there is patronage

• that the law has no right to dispose of it,
this way•whet her it attempts to do it of

not. Sr univeis•l had become the custom
of rewarding partisan journals in t hisman-
ner that the law has been invoked to-give
bo h pat ties the int t:utation which WAS be
fore given 50 only the piny in power. Thu
wo repeat is right and proper. We claim
that the Democratic paty, though cocsid-
crably in the minority, bass tight t • learn
through its organ, all the matters of pt.b-
lie interest thrt theRepublican party has,
and that it th,ted be liberally paid there-
for but ice arc opposed topaying twice a:
much to keep up Democratic papers in
Repull:can county. as is paid to the ergot,
of the R publican party.

o.unty Printing, as we said above,'•::t
always been of great assistance in KEEPINI
UP PAPERS FOR PARTISAN PUPOSES
FOE THE DEVELOPMENT OF TUE MATERIAI

PROSPERITY OF THE LOCALITIES
WHICH THEY ARE PUBLISHED. However
Huntingdon county .is an exception to th
rule. It is exceedingly doubtful tchethe.-
there is another county in the State, or
the United States, where this is so. We have
endeavored, fur two years, to teach thr
Commis ioners of this county a deceit
respect for the rights and interests o
their tom: papers, but having failed, w.
now desire to make a statement to the pub
lie that our course in the future may ka
fully understood. Anything that we ma;
may in regard to the gentlemen who con
trol that office we do not de-ire to apply to
David Hare, Faq , the new Comruissi,ner.
He is a gentleman who fully appreciate..-1
the it portance of having good local journ-
ale to urge the improvement of our resour.
ces, a better state of morals and to protect
our material interests and thus save bun
dreds of dollars to the tax-payers, in re
turn for the few dollars expended fan
County Painting.

When the editor of this paper tool
charge of it, he enlarged it to the sann
size of the piper that he was most &Dania]

with—the Bedlbrd Inquirer—and knowing
what it c)st t emiluot that piper, hi de
termined to ', lace the JOURNAL, in al
respects, upon the same footing. In ex-
amining the prices charged for advertisiai.
he found them almost the sante for regu
lar advertisements, but much lower fin
transient. This latter class only effect:
those who advertise now and then. far
few insertions, without stated contracts
The County, which only has trivertisit.f
under the law for three or four insertion:
at a time, belongs to the latter class. lira
asked the other publishers to join us i,
making a scale of rates for regu.ar ether
tisers and to fix upon a price for trawler,
advertising. 'lbis was done, and the rat(

fixed for each insertion was ten cents pc,
line for less than three mouths, or whet.;
no contract was wade. This was and
still the price charged in Bedfi,rd. W,
thought the people of I.luntingdou count;
were fully as able to pay these prices a,

the citizens ofBedford county. The Con,
missoners. however, thought differently
They refused to pay these prices, und, w.
not wishing to have any difficulty, effete,
•to couipromie. Different rates were o.let
ed and eventually the C,mtnissioner
PROPOSED TO PAY us six cents a lin.
for each insertion, i. e. to pay us eighteen
cents per line for the same mirk, for three
insertions, for which the Inquirer peopl.
get thirty cents, or three-fifths of the Bed
ford price. We accepted this though wt,
considered it a very low propos:fon. A:
the conclusion of lust year the Commis
sinners reques ed us to make a pi -Toshio!,
for this year's printing. After consulta-
tion, we came to the conclusion, as th,
law required the publication of all adver-
tisemeuts controlled by the Coutniii.sioncrt,
in three papers—a most unreasonable law
—we would not ask for an advance in
price, but filled up a paper propising
take six cents a line for this dear. This
proposition was contemptuously rejected
by the august board and a paper drawn up
and served upon us in which they said
they would pay us three and one-half cents
a line, or ten anda half cents, for three
insertions, for that which the Bedford
people get THIRTY CENTS. This was BO

unreasonable that we rejected it without
any hesitation, and we nctified them that
as the law compelled publication in three
papers we would comply with the law at

our transient rates—ten cents per line fir
each insertion. No notice was given us
that they would not pay this price. • We
presented our bills and payment wan refu-
sed, whereupon we brought suit for the

r cowry f tire money 01n..! ua up to las
May and wii;clo suit i st tl i entli..g.

It was a tre-li ar with us tile.' whedie
we sli t r Ins.; f ;other p.obi,eat too,
but as ;he law it tio!igatory up .n
'Mut tar poob:.sh in iirre, fp..pers, and b)
efusing t pahlish, the inn rent nigh.;

hare t suffer Hith tire go olty. 'we deter-
mined t o condom.; pab iceoion until the
er.d of th o ye.or, or unt.l the meeting or
the Leg•sLiture. In the meantime we re
oloicAl our pr:ces for nt ad%•eetis:ng,
wade out our hills and pres:mted them

The'majority of the Commis-toners would
istoon to nothing but THREE AND A DALT

CENTS a Inc. We offered to ecmproom se
• and takeface cents a line; no. nothing but
three and a half cents! We showed the
ollference betwe. n us at five cents and
s.o od ready to spl t it. but nothing would
to but three and a half cents! We have
had noulish and unreasonable men t.o deal.
with frequently. in our crurse of business,

bust never such mule, as these. They do
not app.oar to have any more appreciation
4 the services ofa newspaper than a lint-
tent.,t, and appear to be tar less suscepti-
ble of learnin2:. • Thus a whole year's
work, .for the County, stands charged
tglinst it witholt being the slightest atl-
e.notage to ti's, cramping us in our husine-s
relations and putting us to i.,rreat inconve-
nience. Are we not then justifiable in
e.nn'tkr to die conclu-ion to; REFUSE
ruhl PUBLICATION OF ALL MAT-
TER, CONTROLLED BY TIIE COM-
MISSIONERS UNLESS PAID FOR
IN ADVANCE, AT OUR RATES? We
rtaittiv think we are, and we believe the

Republican party of Huntingdon county
..via sustain us We know our rates to be
r,asonable. We know that w: can sustain
cheat by nine out,if every ten publishers
of newspapers in the State.

Gen. 1' Pa, well, Esq , of Now York, the
rreatest newspaper advertiser ie the world,
says: "We pl tee one cent per Inc:as R

price fir 100 circulation in a weekly."
This is at the rate ofone cent par hundred
a pi s circulated, which is certainly a
;nod basis. At this rote, with a circuit,
,ion ofover 1600—,416101—we would he
ittitlal to l'ortiteght cents per I:ne for
h.,t which these well offer u 4 ten and a
ialfcents ! Is this fair? Is their price
oven within the bounds of coy thing near
yeas-unable ? A man who kn ,ws nothing
b .nt newspaper pric a ran sec this. Is it
not a dilgraea to Hantingtl in county,
.vhose citizens want as respectable new-pa
,ters as thdr neigh!) is, to hove thesefacts
LO go out to the public ?

These obstin.tte gentleman are very aux-
ou4 to litigate, at the expen4e of the tax-

.,ayers. They do not know that the Supreme
,lourt has add that when they do this,
:rithout a good awl sufficient reason, they
101 l reimburse the county out of their
wn pockets. They way sotno day learn
his to their 'mita. It would be well tor

:heat, perhaps, toconsult also seetion 2,lth
it the act of the Assembly of the 15th of

1534.
The JOURNAL, under the present man-

-gement, has sta,tl by the pity, by its
'minces, and brought victory out of de-

tient, and all it asks is, that the party, In
turn, stand by it. This it has a right to
xpect, and not only expect but to demand.

We ask nothing but what is fair, reasons-
)le and honorable. We want it distinctly
andersto,,d that tit; JOURNAL is no THREE
DENT concern, and that when we

:lace an estimate upon our services we es-
. imate them at nearly what men of prac-
ical experience, like 311.. Rewell and oth-
ers, think they are worth.

ALL ADVERTISING, CONTROLLED BY
ORE COMMISSIONERS, WILL BE REFUSED
'JNTIL THEY CONCLUDE TO PAY EEASONA•
3LE PRICES THEREFOR,

ta•- The President, Vice President,
,eeretary Belknap, and others, from Wash-
ngton who attended the funeral of Mr.

Ireeley, returned on the morning ofthefith,
it is said, represents the fu-

:eral to have been the largest and most
,uprisinghe ever attended, excepting that
if Mr. Lincoln; deumastrat;ng the fact
hat the man whom the country could not
•ndorse as possessirg the qualifications es.
entiil for a sucees,ful Chief' Magistrate of
he nation, was nevertheless. held in high
,stimation by the wh la country as an eat-

sent journa:ist. The greatest mistake in
he whole life of g.r. Greedy was the la,t
ne; and the wisdom of the diserimina-
ion made by the people in the selection

their Presidential c mdidate and his
lection, is confirmed in the startling Met,
tow made known by entin,nt physicians,
n the conres.sirns of Mr. Greeley himself,

.hat his mental organs -were ehron:cally
eranged before he entered up,n the cam-
sign. Ile aspired to Ile 'Mato ll..use,
rid died in an insane asylum. Such is
ife.

The estimates as prep -tred at the
lifferent depirtnu•nta for the fiscal year
•ourmencing July 1, 1873, amount in the
iggregite to $303,323,256 27. The esti.
-mites for the current fiscal yearwere $391,
105,036.99, and the amount appropriated
vas $299,414.423.56. The estimates 'for
he ensuing year will be cut d..wn by Con-

gess. A general and growing disposition
?revails on the p:u•t-of a very large pro-
?ortion of the members of the 'louse to
:etrench and economize in every p,ssible
Danner consistent with the interests of the

.auttry.

Pra" The reduction of the public debt for
the last month, as has been officially re-
ported, was less than $2,000,0(10, l his is
attributed mainly to the fact that the
drafts on the Treasury were unusualy
large in November, -amounting in the ag-
4regate to the sum of$11795,352, divided
vs fAlows : War, $3,869,4-.8 ; navy,
51.860.124; Indians and pensions, $4,•
21,751; civil and miscellaneous. $4.207,.

i-tB6. The reduction of the debt for the
mouth of December will be much larger.

MY" Ccngress is curtailing rather too
severely for the convenience of the de-
prurient., rte new law requiring the
printing and binding work of the Execu-
tive departments to be kept within pre-
scribed limits goes into effect in July next.
Secretary Bontwell says the departments
will u.,t be able to eont4te within the
pres er:bed time, and has asked for a post•
ponement of the regulation.

The outs:de.••f oar p ,per is taken
tip this week with t e President's An .1
)1e,:go, uh eh we h• pa will be re d by
;very reader or the Jou3NAt... Tlo.y r;11
ual ;t t, be a plain, practical, straight6.1-
wati,l tloeument,-tbat 12,s wen the pttutlits
•'f Loth ft:ends; and opp nests. -Raid it
arOfully.

.Gar During the year ended December
1. 1872, the Court of Claims dispo,ed
1,120 civics. of which 70 were c tton
eldins, involving $2.270,000, cm which
the Court awardel $1,11:3.0no.

Naws and Notes from ashinglon,

Pe-assemMing of Congress—The President's
Message—Reports of Heads of Departmen:B—

in Congress—Sumner and Banks
—The President at Mr. Greeley's Funeral—
Resignation of the President's Secretary—
Current Events, Society Notes, tc.

WASHINGTON, P. C., Dee. 2, '72.
THIRD SESSION 42D CONGRESS.

• Congress met at noon to day. After
prayer in both Houses, the organization of
the Senate and the House was announced
to the President., when his annual mes-
sage was received and read in both branches,
the contents of which, together with the
proceedings in emigre:sr were immediately
dispatched by telegraph to every part of
the tow try, and neat not therefore be
repeated iu this letter.
CONGRESSIONAL COMMENTS ON THE MES-

SAGE.

After the President's message was read
in the Senate and the House, members
expressed their views very freely upon its
tenor and recommendations. And it must
be a gratification to the Preident and to
the country generally to know that a gen-
eral approval of the entire c ntents of the
message was freely expressed by members
of the Senateand the House of every shade
of politics. There was nothing at which
exception was taken, while the f Teign
policy of the "adniniAration was generally
approved, and the measutes suggested for
the :main of Congre-s were commended.
The quotations embraced in the message
gave a clear exhib:t of the doings through
the past year. and afforded the most con-
vincing proof of the general prospurity. of
the CI'entry.

Outside of Congress similar views were
expressed, and to a miteh greater extent
than usual the message of the President
niects the approbation of all classes.
THE ANNUAL REPORTS OF READS OF DE.

PARTNIE:-Ts.
In connecCon with the President's mes-

sage the rep .rts and sub-reports of depart-
ments were laid before CongyeSs. The
contents have gone t, the country through
the telegraph and new-paper press. Alto-
gether they present a very satistiactory
state of affairs The national finances are
in a healthy caniitio9, and the public
creel t at In.me and abroad was never bet-
ter. The fumy is reduced to a peace foot-
ing, and the n ivy is down below what the
Sacretary consklers to be the pr, per stand-
ard. The general industries of the coun-
try—its manutitetures especially, are flour-
ishing as they never have before, while
the great cotton crop is above the usual
quantity and of very fine quality. The
other cropS, with the exception of limited.
localities, are good, and altogether the re-
turn is a fair average in quantity and
quality.

SUMNER AND BANKS.
There is much interest felt in Senator

Sumnerand in N. P. Banks. They are
both victims of their own folly. Sumner
is not an object of sympathy, for he was
one of the pioneers in the silly oprs-tion
raised against Grant and his administra-
tion, with the view mainly of defeating his
re-election. But as indicated by his ac-
tion today in the Senate, lie is not dis-
wised to retire from active participation in
the proceedingsof the session. taut for
Banks there is a strong feeling of regret
that he should have deprived hitoself of
h:s political strength and the confidence
of Congressand the country. His was an
error of the head and not of the heart,
His sympathies have ever been drawn out
toward suffering Cuba. He wanted con-
•gressional action on behalfof that country.
But session after session passed and he
was defeated in each successive effort.
Wh-n the session closed last spring lie felt
disappinted both with Congress and the
State department. Sumner at. that oppor-
tune moment brought his persuasive rw-
•ers of argummt to bear up in Banks. and
the result was his adhesion to the Gre..ley
movement. He regretted the step he hid
taken, alm Ist immediately, but lie had
made his purpose public cod could not re-
trace his steps. He has regretted his
mistake ever since. His action in the
House to day was manly as that of the
House toward him was generous. Btt it
is "tan late." He has been defeated in
his re election, wholly on account of his
defection. and after the fourth of March
his valuable services will be lost to the
country.
THE PRESIDENT AT MR. GREELEY'S FU-

NERAL.

The sad intelligence of the death of Mr.
Greeley was no sooner announced than
the President declared his purpose to fol-
low theremains of the great journalist to

the grave. As many of the members of
the Cabinet as can absent themselves front
their official duties will also attend the
funeral. The feeling of respect for the
vanquished and fallen aspirant to Presi-
dential honors is strong and general

RESIGNATION OF GEN. PORTER.
Gen. Horace Porter, the President's

Secretary, has tendered his resignation, to
a -cept of the Vice Presidency of the Pull-
man Car Company, at a salary of $20,000
a year. The President in a neat letter
accepts the resignation, regrets the sever-
ance of their official relation, though he is
glad to (-believe that their per onal rela-
tions would continue through nip.' The
President congratulates the General on
receiving so favorable an opportunity for
engaging in profitable business, and ex-
presses his best wishes for his success in
life. and for the continued health of him-
self and family. General Porter has a
thorough business capacity, and is, in ener-
gy, not inferior to Se At, the renowned
railroad king. fjo carries with him Iron]

Washington a general desire far his future
welfare.

A NEW MODE OF DIRATCEr.
Under authority from Congress, Mr.

Dr shalt, the itiventor ,:f the poem/rule
rob:: tt tsto:te t,f trAtszti-si it, is ti,w hi
jag a 0.63 Lettve, a th • c I,:t .1 tin 1 OH:
.:overntocitt i rwt:ng file, The dist...nee
is ;,b ut halfa utile, rtt.tl the tit.j. et td' the
tube is to pea iFt totkeriys, pr, of erect..

pr'nted .10CUMetit, anti aces ,gee wilt
h botw.ets•tutgobt.3s of .Congre,s aid

the govertititeut
THE MASSAC ICSErrs VACA NT SENATOR

It is zenerally• liel'e..ed that Si:erotary
of the U. S. be

off•red and will pt the raeaney iu the
U. S. Senate. oce.asii.n d by the eloefon of
Senator Wilsett to tha Vit e Pres.d.ney.
Mr. Boutwell iv now in Massachusetts, and
is looking after that matter.

As-'stunt S vre,ary Ikbharms, it is the
pr b „ ., sl'e ueeror to Air. B. SheShonalie
retire from his pre7ent te-ponsible p-

RETIIENCII3IENT AND ECONOMY,

Not only is the number td'assess.,rs and
collectors to be larg,:ly reduced en the first
of January, but its innv prltused—rnol a
UM has been prep tretl to lay before "on_
gross and passed her the purpo;:e—to con-
solidate the Int....mai Revonne iburean with
the Customs Bureau of the Tee :sary. and
place all the coPeetiens under one lied in
the future. The pude of ceßecting tl:e
revenues will not be changrd. •

THE PRESIDENT'S BUSINESS nouns.
In order to facilitate the of cial business

of' the Executive, and at the same time
give visitors an opportunity of calling, tie
President has arranged to devote two hours
each day, from 10 to 12 o'clock, to Sena-
tors and memb,r4 of the notve of Repre-
sentatives; and from noon until two each
afternoon, except Tuesdays and Fr:days,
when •Thhinet meetings are hell, lie will
receive by earl. His office hours vii be
fr.m 10 A. Cr. to 3 r. 31.

General B.,beoek takes the.. p'ace of
Gen. Porter as Secretary b. the PtesiJvnt.
NAVIGATION AND SIIIPIING INTERESTS

Following up the spirit and suggestions
of the Pi esident's message there is a str..ng

feeling al:cm members of Congres4 to take
prompt action in reference to measures to

revive and stimulate the s.hipping inter-
ests. The legislation of Ist Congres4.
all raving a drawback of duties on all !or-
eign m tterials entering into the cons,rue-

tion ~freside, has had an axe:4lNa effect,
and it only requires careful and judicious
legislative aid to bring the shipping up to
as former conditi,n or pr sperity. Our
shipyards already slow signs of prosperity.
Roth iron aol wo ,den ships are may in
demand. Maine shpyards to-e mowded
w,th w wkruen c or:strutting wo 'den e 4 s-
se's. while tha shipyards of New York.
and especially Philadelphia and Wilming-
ton, Coati!' a largo number of iron ships
in process of
WOMEN IN THE GOVERNMENT • SERVICE.

There are 1.200 teat elm ks in the U.
S. Treasury. Under the rules of the Civil
Service females are place] upon an exact

equality with maps in the competitive ex-
aminations and in tha amount of salary
received. There are about 500 Wiallell in
charge of p stofLes throughout the coun-
try, and about 100 women employe] in the
postal service in Washington and elsewhere.
Flue number of females empb.yed in the

service of the government is increasing
every year. It is not known that the U.
S. Treasury, or .any other department of
the government has ever lost a ()Ater by
dishonesty on the part of thefemaleclerks

THE ENGLISII LECTURERS,
Fronde is lying sick in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

and McDonald in Washington. w;tb en-
gagements indefinitely p-tstp med. Yates
lectured in Washington last wed:, but
failed to make an impression in his favor.
Tyndall will commence his course of lec-
tures on "Sight" in thia city to-morrow
evening. He is deservedlypopular whom-
ever he V,OCS.

JUDGE NELSON RESIGNS.

Judge Nelson, of the U S. Supreme
Court, has resigned. B. 11. Preston, late
Solicitor General, will probably be his sue-
censor,

WASHINGTON SOCIETY

This week itatugutates the regularround
of parties, balls, receptions and state s,,eia-
bles The winter promises to he even
more than usually gay.
TILE DIPLOMATIC CORPS AND THE PIIESI•

DENT'S NIESSAGE,

The members of the Diplumatic Corps
are speikin in terms of a probathm of
the f•reign policy of the givernment, vs
reflected in the President's me,sige.
Thornton is, however, somewhat revived
in his remarks. N. 11. P.

WASHINOVIN, Dac. 5, 1572.
The Senate of the United :tat •s met on

the mornings of the 31 and 4th and ad-
j turned wit hnut doitr.7 business, mainly to
await tha.rearganization of the c .mmittees.
Two caucus, s of members have
been helti, at which the "Liberal" mem-
bers were nct present. They are c'a•sed
with the Opp s'tion. and in the adjust-
ment of the cnnonittecs will be counted
with the Demterats as in the mita.r:ty.

To-day petitions were pret,..nted front
M isstchusetts, New York •an I other
States. asking the pas4a:.re of a prohibitory
liquorlaw fir the District Cdunthia
and the Territories ; and Mr. Pomeroy in-
troduced a bill fig that purrse.

• On motion of Senator 31..rt0n the Pres-
ident Was requested to c nurnnieate any
facts in his passessi ut relative to the exist-
ence of the since trade on the African
cost, and whether Gre•it Britain or other
'governments have taken any steps for its
surpresiion.

Senator Cameron cave notice that he
would call up the French spliation bill
early next week.

Senator Sumner asked tobe excused, on
account ofhis lie.dth, from serving on any
committees.

Senator Mitrr;ll, of Vermont, delivered
aii iirguemlit in Myer of the hill t' prickle.

4* the further endowment of aigrieultural
eolleges and the liberal and practical edu-
cation of the industi i, l el,s.see.

IN THE HOESE,

Yesterday duringa portion of the morn-
ing hours there was a debate on the ope-
rations of the Board of Public Worl-s in
the District of Columbia. It grew out of
a-moifin of Mr. Roctievolt, of New York.
for the iippo*titett ofa sp-c!al coamitteo
to enquire into the expenditure of tight
million dollars upon the avenues and

~tr es thifrg tl:e p::s:: su uti cr
large mw;s ih vid,d I.y the diy.

IC:rtf yv.ir L .11 1;:1;

bolt zs much mire to to the itu
pi e.,:etats coutentrate I I,y the Bead ;
;wars a huge p.oporti ,..t el' the itnpr ce
ni.nts hate bee.. made arouni th kovem
went buildings atul p. eperty. the Bard
prpasts t ipply t,. C;i:.gr,ss :hr at. ap-
prepria. iet t t the W:•rk Ile:ice
he investigation. tllot:ou was grant-

TIE NA v.%r. BILL
D..htte was ci.ntinued an the bill au•

thori-e ilt, S ei• •tary the N:vy to con-
st. u...t tea 5t.t.,1:1 a:l4 it ion til
the navy is geaerally con-010l ta he tic
eessary. The dcbate c nfi .vd
to the question as to tali a her the vesse:s
i•houhl a!! Lc can tinele.l in the g..vvra-
nunt navy yatils, nP a p .rti .n of thew be
built in othur ship yards und.ir coatpeci-
tian c..ntratts. Dvb.te will be e

T.,-day the II ,use piss,' a b.ll 1,4- the
relief .4' the sufferers by the bostnti fire.
it is the same a; the bill pa,f:el a year :lg.'
i'or therelief I,f ei:e Igo, excepting that
timber is athn:tte.l in the list of bulding
nratei ials to b.: zuludtfel froe of duty cur
one year.

A nnatipr of bills were presented a:A
ref reed. whi•u the (lobate no the navy bill
w:is resumed and c nainued up to the Cute
of closing this d.spatch. N. H. P.

Letter from the Sucker Slaie

PRINCETON, ILL., DEC. 2. '72.
31Essus. J. R Buttwortnow & Co.—

Got/Imm: f have not, the least doubt
but that some pan. re iders will be please.. 1 to hear fret the invalid. rep-

i say invalid lit e.oise I have be
inli p sed fur some time tool am traveling
r toy he ilth. 1 will ju t add here if you

have any more reatleis who think travel-
ing with be b meticial t • ther health, I
would advise them to get shit about two
months earlier in the s:ram. units they
are attic ad%octtcs of the f•eeziur cure. iu that
cri,e I world adv:se them to start at o

1 lea IluntieLd non Friday morning,
Nov. 29th. on board the Piteine Express.
hound for P tisbu,gli. I traveled over the
Penn'a. G utrid without noticing snytliMg.
worthy of sit cial lEol,ton:save a Nil foree
i.f nice scattered almig•the Western Diti
*ion iitmding fr the third track. in fail
they have a lair port on I it c .mp!eiticl.
One peculiarity about their work Was it
was bmitg don: th:s Ir.slimen and mules
and ins far as I cou:d see, passi g aloes so
rapidly. the milk and the IrishMall was a
cures s wi riving tog, ther. This no: Itl is
a widulerful isn't it ? Who
would have dreamed. ten years :To, that
we would see :in Irishman :nal a mule go-
Log it :1i0n..? I noticed iii .one place the
patent sheet iron trough fir mitering en-
gin( s w ile running at full speed. I speak
td this b.maitse I know yin have hundreds
of renders who have not hear! about it
[t. c evicts s'anply if a km.; iron traula
p.oliably 150 or 200 y:1111,71olig, als.ut 12

and 4 in-hus large; ho-
ned ate!), in the centre of the track. flt..s
is k.-pt 11111 of roan ta..r. watir (ti keep from
freeziag) this time ink ye,. mid as the lo
coaeitive vases over It ,ht.: teleseiipes it
sip. '1his inv.mtitin is very simple. dear

:tit I mention it ti remind yin of
how many wa3s and myans the great Co,

poration adoi t; to economize time. Well,
2:15 P. at. 'blind use it. the Smoky City.
where I :.te. a tl3spiptic d niter. jump .41
aboard a good to.tch tin the Pittsburgh.
reit Wayne & Chicago railroad fir the
destinstion of the I.tter named.plate. Tha
road, (considered a go 'd one), yittr renders
are aware, is tinder the general manage-
ment of the Penn'a. Central. but as for
use I can't say emy much god of it in the
trip that I had tin the night of Nor. 29th.•
Had I ts•t taken the precontiunto provide
myself' with a rood lap robe, in addition so
the other ord7nary apparel requisite to
keep one warm iibile tiaveling. I would
have bi en piety the:ow:lly chilled by the
time I reached Chic.go. I was so told I
ciiLld lint sleep. so towards morning I got
out sand bought a cherroot ; you can get
good ones out along this road :3 fir 5 cts.,
retail, or one cent a pii,ce who'csale. I
bought one wholesale. as I felt poor. With
usy segar lighted. contrary to my ph3si-
ei lII'S orders, (Doctor, I was cold; -you
knew how it is yourself,"'. I had to pile
three or four ”ars frost into au emigrant
ear. 1his car was, well, I didn't count
them, but flow the n is: they kept up I
would guess that these were at least 1511
bah:es, w.th the it-ttal number of p 'rods.
grand pa. mss. with them ; let
1110 see. that would make about 1.1110 in

; . probably I am tiver•e-tiuiating this—-
guess you had beige throw off 100 any
way. I amused my-elf iu this ear lisle.-
ing to the 3oung tines crying and watching
the Germans pok:ng at the fire 'I hey
had nii poker, and :is a substitute they used
the coupling p'n ofa car that fortunately,
as they th inAt. happened to be 1)in.. 'ne it
the et..e, but the more they poked the
colder it got. This is.the seer.-t to the
cold stovas tin this route : tiny have t •ti
many the bifider, I forgot to say. in the
right place. that it c ,minence.l to snow
shortly after I left hi me and kept. it up
until I got to Pittsburgh. This storm cx
tended about 75 miles ivest of Fittsburgh.

I arrived iu the city of -,Parity" at 8:1,
A. at.. after w aity-tbur ln.urs (.11 the rail
flaring had three bus time he; e I got a
"square weal." I s.w, what is called byPennsylvanians, the 'burnt distriet." You
d n t. see many traces of thefire there now.
'2. hey have been g in. at thi thing with a

and in a few n.ore monos,chi,,,„
nill Wart finer th .n ever before.
The I.ke presented quite a nintry appear-
ance cn B..t.irda Dreadful e.ruaLies
have uvelirrctl on the lake and around the
harbor on ace nii.t (,f the ie..; I thought
I bid seen lots or limber in try time at
l'hiladelph a. Baitini. re and ibroaph the
ibrerts Cleinfie-d. but. my de.r reader.

raw lumber yards here that would fence
up Pennsylvania and put a g shed roof
..0 it with lumber Lett.

At 10:45 A. M. I web a conch ou 1111'
Chicago, llinhisgton Quincy railto:.d for
this place. This raid e sift ho sp ken

highly; ds far ac cay'rer:erial GI ytr-

vation gets they have the-su.oothest track,
the best and mist comeruble cars and the
tnoYt ',bilging employees ofany r.-ad I ever
traveled over, and I have b;:d the plet.s.ure
or being in sevei't,en dill tent States of'
this gl,tions ehl. Union. The count v is.
delgb :rub I think, beyond a rt.ubt, it is
the preLie-t et ,•untry, frimt Chicago t,
Princeton. that ever I saw. Thepr duct.:
'4* this State, 3 oar readers are aware. are
corn, cattle, hags and sheep. Just a' won'
ab sot c‘Trn. Noon,. except th ,se w la, travel
evtr the State. rain lets.ii a conception of
the amount. ofacres of corn the f .raicrs do

raise. It is true the statiyties of the State
toll something, bat I d 'n't think they have
the right kind of nice to make the calcu.
I:idol's. I will make you one: If the
State it as equally planted in turn as it is
al .rig this haloes C. B. & Q. It, Illinois
raises more earn in one season than Penn-
sylvania has in the last severity fire ye.irs.
(Cuilerstand I never raised corn, but this
is my opinion simply, and I mayhave over,
cytinnited it a latie.) To give your e.,,in•
Try readers an blea of thc:cora cribs along
this road. I will justsay that I had the
ple..sure of bokin:; at one crib justtwenty

miuutea by u:y watch. Th's wts
.nt 6 • r S Icet trifle at the base and 10

f. et high, and, well. you ut.:y figure up the
e,:gth your-ell. I will just add that the

average speed on this road is 25 miles all
6utr.

Now for Princeton, end then I am
thioagh for this tine. Princeton is the
e mots seat of Bureau county. The town

per is built about one m south of the
C. B & Q. li. The ..1.1 fogies (th- they
have some here tee) took it taro the nselve-
tos -y. • Mr. C B Q. It, youshan't run
thr ugh our peacefu' village, _van will ruin
our property and &moraliZe our citizens,"
hen c they are co up died to run one mile
no th. but old pi—jut:tic, are slowly dying
away, and with that the town is silentlycae•p'ng up to th.: depot. The c.tiz_tas
claim 5000 inhabitants. 'I hey have a fine
(mutt house and county prison. y the
way their 'court he-zins here to-day. and
w,ll last five or six wmks Th 'esbusiness
iso*t, it ? 7 nitau ET the lawyers. not so
mu It tin- the farmer. There are four ho-
tels, the American House being the prin-
cpal one. This house is kept by the
Muugee Bros., and I must say. in justice
to them, that they are as accommodating
and attentive in every reepeet, and their
employees likewise, as any firm I ever
came acros. while their table is nowhere
excelled. If any of the readers ef the
JOURNAL travel we-t lam satisfied that
they cannot spend a day or two mitre Clqll

fat • lily and p'e sillily than at the Ameri-
can II use. Th-y have two banks and an
endless Humber tit stores. Menufaet tries
they have none. Droving is the artery of
life hem. They hoe six churches, one
Pr, shyterian, in which I had.the pleasure
~f hearing a very fine sermcn on Sunday
morning, two Methodist, one German Lu-
theran, one Congregationalist and one
Baptist. The morality of the t:wn runs
pretty high. With shame to old Hun-
tingd .n I ',ay that. I pas ed it quieter time
in the office of the American Houm. on
yestxday, than ever I passed in any hotel
at home.

I w,s going to touch pnitics. but I find
I won't hare time. I will just add t!,at
th's district. is Republican, but they were
exaAly in the same position that we were
in at how. TheRepublican nominee for
Congress was f..rind on the people by a
ring. and the consequence was the Demo-
crat sliopil in.

I will now say gond-bye. and before this
',ashes year readers I will he beyond the
3lissisipp, and in all probald'ity back
lo me. 16r it is (pi to cold with six inches

,ow t n the _round.
Very respectfully,

B. F. I.
P. S.—l will add that I find ti-e tpi-

z °tic in every city, town and h milat that
I Ifmy friend A. 0. N. sees this
I w ;old jestrewind him that the raging
enmity, txteml., quit, a dist:ince. •

THERE will be an active campaign for
temperance this winter.

AFTER twenty st:reti painful months.
the inhabitants or Rheims hive seen the
Prussian element removed from their
bnirjers, and the born again heroine
French.

MUD bodies of men and boys are found
in rat i .us parts of the c to 'ls or the State.
stow being drawn of. It is suppo-ed than
some of thew were foully dealt with as the
causc of the death Murd.•rwill out.

ON Saturday last a M.lll by the name o!
,',harl,s Hutchinson, working at a log
camp on West Creek. went to Emporium
on business drank to ex ,e-s, laid down on
therailroad tack. was inn over by a piss
bog train and literally torn into fragments.

New Advertisements

R. BBVCE PETREKIN. N. B. XMST. I 31. X.

piTIREKIN, MASSEY ck, M'NEIL,
Attorney'.-nt-Law, Huntingdon, P.. Office,

No. 300. Hill krect. [dec.l7-3mos.

FARM FOR RENT.
A first-class limestone Farm for rent, in

good repair, about 150 acres cleared, on which are
good and convenient buildings, only one half mile
from the East Broad Top Railroad now building.
Two fine bearing apple orchards thereon of choice
fruit, situate in Clay township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, one-half mile from the borough of Three
Springs. Apply soon to

K. L. GREENE.

fIAUTION.
Whereas my wife, llarrie, daughter of Dr.

J. A. Shade, has left my bed and board, (and an
infant four months old) without provocation, I
herebycaution the public not to trust her on my
actotnt, as I will pay no debts ofher contracting,
and all persons ore warned not to harbor her. She
has gone, and Iconsider it a good riddance. •

BurntCabin., Dec. 17, 1572-31.
C. A. REESE.

NOTEThe Directors ofthe Poor of Huntingdon
county hereby give n••tice, th..it they have employ-
ed Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh. of the borough ofDont-
ingdon, Dr. 11. Orlail,„of Petersburg. Dr. George
if. Thompson. of Alt. Union, Dr..l. F. Wilson, 01

B.treee township, and Dr. Dud; of JAckson town-
ship, as physic ions for theseveral townsips, and
thehills of no other. physician's, in t oso town-
ship's, will be recognised...

By order of the Direetarx,
GEO. W. WiIIITAXtR, Clerk.

Dec.ll, 1872-3t.

CIIEERING INTELLIGENCE.

We feel gratified in being able to announce thatour readers can get front the old and popular Phil-
adelp4ia Clothing House of

ROCKIIILL & WILSON

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

FOR MEN, Yorvis, ANDDOTS,

AT IVO_VDERF CL RED &C TIO,VS

Every Variety, Size and Assortment.

CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT,

Unequal.d in clmhing,anna's. as to superior fab-
rics and workmanship. Samph, and direetim
for self measurement lorwardea by mail, on appli-
cation to

ROOM- ITU t wasnx,
CO and 605 CheAuut street, Philadelphia.

N ,v.27,'72-2r.

rr RI; TI FOR $l. 50.000 SOLD.
Magnerc Time-Keep°,Comp,. and Indicator. A

per.i-ct GE.I for the picket of cvdry traveler, trader, boy,
iariner, and far EVARYBODY de4tring n rilial• e tints-
ke !per .and also a e Dior cmpass. Usual w ttoh-sine.eie,bwoeh, ',kiss crystal, all in a near OROIDC CO.
WARRA Areato de kite correct tine eel to keep in i.e.

doe so I—ti:two years. NotIry Ike et ,h1,4
perfect tram'l, or eilecliawsm will besent In n 11P.
p 'COM. to any midi..., for only ; 3 for 4, 2. Circulars
swot f re. Try eel. Order Lain the nurnifactuiera, VER-
MONT NOVELTY WORKS,Brattleboro, Vt.

OI'FF:RS TO AGHNTS
IJIare mulct by Tun S.tTCRDI7 Errsvut Poet and Tun
LADE'S FRIEND. A beautiful Chinn of tho

CHILD PRWHET ''SA3III.EL,
worth SVO, is given with the Paper (vubseription price

LW, or w.flt the Magazine (price t!..50). Do not fail to
examine into thin offer, it Is

A GREAT COMBINATION!!

Addrwoofnr particle.,sample', An.. Deacal 4 Fetersoi,
319 TV.< nu! .s:ieet, Ihila elphi . [doc.ll4m.

AGEN tS WANTED FUR
BOSTON AND ITSDE •TRUCTION.

A Mit,dotallel andgraphic account ofthe origin.progress
suffernm lo,es and incidentsof the west roeflugnttion.
A rerechanty for agent, am every perion wants to know
the !nil push:Wars or this great distster. Sent by mail,
fin cents.

WILLIAM FLYNT.
(dee.ll-Im.] Philadelphia,Pa., (.1. Cluc:u.ti,Ohio.

FILANKLiN SCEIOCK, Attorney-
co • at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Promptattention
given to all leg tI business. Wince 220 Hill street,
corner ofCain House Square. [dec.4,'72

T7STRAY,
-a-:1 to the residence of the subscriber liv-
ing in IL.ady township, about June last, a Red
Stec., wills a slit in the right ear, s4pposed to be
:thou' a year and a halfold. Theowner will prove
pronorty. pay the usual eharres, and remove him
or he will he disposedofas ant law direels.De0.4,72-30. 43415 SMGcIiER,

NOTICE.lu the Court of Qoarter Sessions of the
evace. ofHuntingdon comity, it, the matterof tbepea ion 016. B. Chaney end °lli- rs, torn role o
snow c.itise why the o.d Warta Sprinv Boa.l. in
West Huntingdon,should not be closed up stud
vaunted from where the same intersects Moore
street, in hesaid Intronghto theSouther.y Imo oftbe
form new owned by the heirs ot Hon. ti•urge 'lts.
bor, deceased. from and utter the openthg of the
streets which tire to supply is Vac,.

And now, NovenVl, IS. 1,%. read awl prayer
&lintel MIA rule to show clus • amanita:. said
rule to he publishul °use a week foe four sueurs-
,iveweeks to cue newspap, publ.she.l in the
horougli u. Hootingdon, a4semaltly to the Act tost
Assemttly in such emits nbitt, and provided.2 By the Court.

From the accord, December 7, 1872.
C.,titled by

T. W. MYTON,
Clerk.

A true au.l attested copy or the nrip,,nal.
Atte:U.

De,11.72-4
A MON liotiCK.

Eh.rift

nISSOLUTiON ivPA tiTN ERSIIIP.
The partnership herettdore existing between

the undersigned. in Soring township, in tin
mereantilehusinces, under thefirm mane or Ram-
sey It Cu.,

.

was dissolved by mutual consent on the
29th ofNovember, :872. The accounts nil
settledat the old stand.

.1.F. It 111fSEY,
N. W. LitowN.

Dec.11.1872-3t.

AD3IINISTR ATOII'S NOTICE.
LE.,4, Cyr.. tieftrlttert,deed

L•tters ofadministration upon toeestate in Cyrus
Glarhart, late of Barren Township, deceased, bay-
ing bet n granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted to Millestate are rt quested to make im-
mediate payment,and those having claims to pre-
sent theta fur settlement.

J CUES F. THOMPSON, Achn'r.
Ners 111ills, Dec. 11, 1872.

EX EC U TOR'S NOT GE.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to t he undersiosd, living in th Io ou; h f lien.
tingdon, on tue estate of John Glazier, laic ofsaid
borough, deceased, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said vadat° will make immediate pay -

men', and those bawl ag claims will present them
duly authenticated for seattrment.

JOHN 11. GLAZIER,Dee.11,12,-Gt. Eamaor.

AU DITOR S NOTICE.
/The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
COUS tOf Common Pleas uf Huntingdon c.naniy, t.
henr exceptions and make distribution of the bal-
ance in the account ofThomas R. 113skell, Assig-
nee of It.S. Ilinghttwout, of Warriormuark town-
ship. will :mend to that duty, on Smurday lb.
ith day of January 18.3. at 10 o'clock. a. tu., at•
:he office of Simpson Armi.nge. in Huntingdon.
whenand where all parties interested may attend
if they see proper.

.1..11,-3t,
G. M. ARMITAGE,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
T.a undersi••ned auditor, appointed by C.

u,pnans' t.uurt or I! intingl.4lcounty to distribub
'lto balance on the account of Ihrris Richardson.
A buinistratorof Wdliatn P.neir r, Fate of Lincoln
ownship, deceased, will attt nil to the duties or b s

ai,poiutun ut on Tuesday. the 7th day of Januar3
H. 3. at 10 o'cl ,ek a. tn..at the office of Sitnpson
Ar n.t tgr, in 11.mtin; 1 an, realn arl w:t,ro
....suns woo have claims on o.dd food ate r.
t present thesame or be debarred from u,ttine
any share ofsaid fund. J. R. SIMPSON.

deal I :It. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under. ned

%mitt°, appointed by the Court orcomm. u P.ess
f Huntingdon county, to •listribute the proceed,

of the Sheriff's sale of the real estate of Davin
Helsel. will attend to the said duty on Friday, th,
20th day ofDecember, 1872. at ill o'clock a. tn., at
his other in Huntingdon,when and whereall per
suns lutvingelaints on said fund are required te
present the same or be debarred from coming in
for any share ofsold fund.

W24. A. FLEM ING.
Auditor.(1,v4-3t,

A UDITOWS NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by th•

J.•l.ttanp Cour of 11tontinzdon county. to distrib
ate the balance on the partial account of C. It
WCarthey and Jonathan Miller, Executors ti

William Cunningham..late of Clay township, d. •
umised, will attend to that duty, on Thursday. th.
19th day of December. 1872. at his office in Hun
iugdon, at one o'clock. p. to., ofsoil day, whet
and where all persons having claims on said fun,
ire required to present the !Lime or be debarred
Crum coining in upon said fond.

TUEO. 11. CREMER.
Anditor.Dee.4:72-9t.

QTATEMENT I)? SCIIUOI4 A.l
K-7 COUNT of Jackson township Scht.ol Fund
tor year ending Juno 1, 1672.

To amount of school tax
State appropriation

$3233 5G
115 25

•:;81 ~ iG

By amount lifted and paid in or-
der $3017 71

Treasurer's pe•r centage 45 2d

255 2:
We, theundersigned Auditors of said township

certifiy that the foregoing; statement is justand
correct.

Witnese °urbanitethe 20 deyof November, 1572.
J. L. 111.[1,VAINE, -
JOIIN B. SMITH. Auditor: ,

ilee.l7-3t] J.NO. A. IV IL6ON.

pit. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years ofa public test has proved Dr. Crooke
Winoof Tar to have more merit than uny similar
preparation ever offered to tho public. It is rich
'in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaleo
fox disease of tho

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing the most remarkable cures. It effectu-
ally cures all COUbIIS and COLLS. It has cured
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

thnt it lino teen pronounced A specific for these
complaint, For

PAINS IN THE BREAST. SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, or any
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also asuperior Tunic, restores the Appe
tite, strengthens the System, restores the W,nL
and Debilitated, causes the Food to D.gest. re.
moves Dyspepsia Mid Indigestion, revolts Mal-
ariousFevers, Gives tune to your System.

AND IRON

That Pale, Yellow, Sickly Lqoking Skin is chatig
etl to one offreshne.s4 and health. Those

Dieeereee rtfthe Xhio, Piet• he. Pustule, Illo: Ace
and Eettptintio are restore 1. B.lr,fula,

Sere I, ,ue DißtaNeB opf the Eye.,
White Steelliey. neer ,

Gl<l trues

orany kind of Ramer rapi fly dwindle and disap
pear underits influence. In Met it will do yet.
more Land cure you more speedily than any
and alt ether preparations combined. What ie it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER !

A solubleoxyd of iron combined with the medici-
nalproperties of Poke Root divested of all 111P11-gre,,thi, qIIII.IItIPS. It will cure any CIIRONIC
or LONG STANDING DIS E ASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOlt N

by Mercurial or otherpoisons. aro all cured by it.
FurSYPIIILIS,or SYNIITRIALTAINT, there is
nothingequal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask fur

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF PORE
ROOT.

Dec.11,12.1y.
S, S. SMITH. Agent.

Iloaltingdon, Pa.
SUFETRING HUMANITY
TIPPLE'S PILESPECIFIC.

$5.000 REWARD FOR ../LN Y SF;
of Constipation and Pil, a that Dr. Tipple's Pile
Specific tails to cure. Purely Vegetable, cud itp
use followed by no unpleaPant effect,. Soul by
John Read, pr,gigt, Huntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, Bellefonte, Pa.

j1)1-6eu,

New Advertisements,

DON'T
FAIL. TO CALL AT

OAK HALL !

THE POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 327 /En S:., Opposite National Bank,

B. P. DOUGLAS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ITas recently returned from Philadelphia with a
C.imptete Stocit of rue most FashionAde Styli s of
Fine English and German Cloths. neh
Cissinieres, Jlelt ats, Diagonals, . tic) rassiniere,
English and Scotch Saitings, p dings. Oicreostt-
ings, Chinchillas. Bearers, Fancy and Plain Vi st-
ings, and a general assortment ofall such goods as
areusually kept in a firsyidass

TAILORING E(STABLISII3II-2NT.
All work made up at short notice, and satisfae-

lion guaranteed. A continuance of the generous
patronage extended to him in the past is respect-
fully solicited. So effort will be spared to pl. ase
111. We hare now ready n large and choice siock
of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
for Milt Youths and Il.tys.mule of goodmaterialor the latest ball nud Winter st:. lea. We in-
vite the peop c to call and see the best and 01.11-,st sta•k or goods in the county. CasNituere Suitsfrom $lO.OO to $45.00,

OVERCOATS FROM SIO.OO to $n 00,
Government Overeana.., BIOIISCe. and a general as-
sortmentof Alen and Boys' Clothing. A full line
al Underclothing, Gloves, Bast White Shirts. Col-ored t-hists, and all kinds or (but,' Furnishing
GooIP obi,hwill be sold atastonishingly low prices.

dee4-2t.

MRS. L. A. HAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRFSS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notion,. Strunpin, Pinking
Goftering done to order. Kid o.ot es Cloned,n• 1 Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon. for the sale of
E. BUTTERICK & CO'S

Patterns of Garmentsand their CelebratedShears
ail Seissoi P.
deed-tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court or

Huntingdon county, I will expose to publicsole ua
be pmois, on

SA TURDAY, 21:1 Day of Dec, 1872,
a 10 o'clock A. M.. that certain lot •f d
.'routing fifty feet on the north aide of Mifflin
4treet in the borough of Huntingdon, and extend-
.ng back in depth one hundred lent, being the
southern halfof lot No. 193 in the recorded plan of
he town, known no the •'Peggy Brotherline"
,ennery, haring thereon a los dwelling house,

well, etc.
Titus OF SALE.—One-half the purchase money

ro he paid on confirtnation o f sale. and thereuidue
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be secured
by the judgment bond of the purchaser.

DAVID DLACK.
AtlministrAtor.

E4TRAY.tu the residence of thesubscriber, lir-
ttg in Union township, at out the first or October,
t Whitt Heifer,with red spots On her both
lots tdit nod til.out eitthtet n 'months old. The
-truer wi7l prove property. pay char7es stud re-
wire her or rho will he dealt with as the law di-
amts.

Dre.4,72-1t.3 SIMEON WRIGHT.

STATEMENT OF THE BOUM Y
Accuus C OF UNION TOWNSHIP.

a hole cost ofrecruits end expense of filling tbe•
per, rul queer nseigni d 1:11;911 townehip, an
shown by RM. ii p Looks. •

Who:e cost
mull which deduct money paid by

, tir.Intit 231600
Ainuuntreeeivcd .rom the Sta!e 2,2 00

17672 53;

Whole amount to be paid by taxation $1458-4
•Amount paid A. D., 1864 as

shown by Auditor.' settlemeat84465 25
do do do 11.465 -2534 Ssi,
do do do 1866 2287 Ze
do do do 1867 1223 97
do do do 1866 1282 57
do do do 1869 1155 64
do do do 1670 13:9 56
do do do Mt 1:;67 19

Amount paid by torough or
31..p.et0n 1659 69

.!11506 09
• Dataree

Amountof bonds yet unpaid

Amount yet to be paid by taxation

;344
3000 00

.1307 S 44
B. F. GLASGOW,) AudiMreTHOMAS IRVIN,'r

dec.4;72-3tl P. PHEASANT, ) '`"

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Notice to Mary M'Cluskev, wife of Michael

M'Closkey, Davenport, Iowa; Martha Robinson,
wifeof George Robinson, Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa; William Shaver, lianowlia, West
Virginia; and all other heirs of Samuel Shaver.
late of-Shirley township, Huntingdoncounty. Pa..
keens., take notice, that an inquest will be held

•m the premises of Samuel Shaver. deceased, in
the township of Shirley. in the county of Hunting-
don, on the 231 day of December, 1972, at one
o'clock, in theafternoon, of that day, for the'pur-
,• ore ofmaking partition of the 11HI estateof said
deceased. to and among his legal representative!,
if the same con he done without prejudice to or
spoiling of the whole. otherwise to value and op-
nr,;;A, he same according to law, at which time
and place you may attend if yon thinkprop:r.

AMON 111.11/C,i.
N2.:2-It.

AUDITUR'S NOIII2E.
The undersigned auditor appoiated by the

Court of Common Pleas of Iluntilagdou navy. to
make distribution of tl e nulls sou in the hands

,u. SheriU. arzeiono, tr..m the sale no the real es-
ate .4 t.eorge 11. Lang, will attend to the duties
ofhisappointment, on 1 hursilay. the 18th d..y of
December, 1872, at 10o'clock, to. m.. at the tare
of 'Simpson & Armitage. is the borough of Hun-
.ingdou, at which time and Ware. all parties in-
.crested arenotitird to attend, or bo debarred Into
coming in upon said fond.

G. R. ARMITAGE,
Auditor,N0,27;72-3t,

„',IIIIRLEVSBURG ELECTRO MED
11/4— , 'CAL, Ilydrupathic and Orthopedic latoi-
tote. fur the treatmeut ofall Chroniu Diseases and
Deronuitieg.

Bend for Cir.hrs. Adarcw
Da. DAM!OEURETT.

Shirlessbu:c. Panu,27,12111

ORPILINS' COURT SALE OF VAL
FABLE REAL ESTAIE.

By virtu, or nn orderor th.. Orphans' Court of
fluntingdmi county.. t will o2tr :at public tulle on
the premises. on

SATO.'D.l 21:1 of D:cmtber. 187).?;
at 1 o'clock P. M., the lute rests ofmy wards, being
theundivided two-sixths in theful ,owing deseribid
real estate, situate in Cass township, Huntingdon
,oun`y. Pennsylvania, bounded by loads of Wesleyrro ,sley, Abram Pheasants and others, containing
150 stores, more or less, about SO acres of which

are cleared, and the bahmee welltimbered, having
ilUrt un a two story log house, lug barn, and out
oi,d,, g, also n gaol orchard and spring ofwater.
Teens or SALE.—Ode-third of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of :WC. wh. n
deed will be made; one-third in one year thereaf-
ter, with interest. ant the rem tieing oue-third at
thedeath of Elizabeth Turner. widow, the interest
'hereon to be paid to her annually during her life.
the whole to he secured by the judgment bonds of
the purchaser.

DAVID CLARKSON.
Guardian of John 11. and Daniel Turner, minor•

children of Daniel Turner, decea•ed.
At t i r. tue time the inter;sts of theretasioirrg

hot, being the unfliebleri four,ixtb,wiltbe sold,
;king de purchaser n title to the whole,

JOHN MIS/Miff.
une27-ir Attorney for other Heirs.

iD3/ IN !STEATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter. of administration. upon the Potato

of Lemuel Green, of the borough of Carmeille,deceased, 64%1ns:been grunted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate aro requested
to mike immediate payment and those hating
claims, to present theta for rettlernent.

AUSTIN GREEN,
Cassrill, Nov. I?, 1572. Administrator
',DAVID CLAIR. SAMUEL T. NICIIOLAON.

BLAIR AS: NICHOLSON,
Sceeersars to Henry Stark. deceased..

1:,3 North 'Third street, Philadelphia, ha.. en
band and will sell at the Lowest Pricer, a large
and well selected assortment ofall kinds .r Gro-
ceries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co. &e., &c.

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attent:on. [nov2o-13r.
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